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WHOLE NO. 7400. SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 27, 1853. PRICE TWO CENT1?.
vower|0W KitT THEATRE..DOORS OPEN AT 7 ; CffB-

rlata at 7>£ o'olook.
eveaing, luoh 38. will be pnfcnud
THE RAO PICKER OP PARIS

tMhMJTMB Mr Eddy
MMW Mr. Johnston
ImBl, Mr. Seymour
0t Frinlia Mr. Fletoherl

NICK OP T
Sfiak efthe Wood. Mr Eddy |V*|lk .Mr. Gianni$3. Bruce. Mr. Hamiltonl
Bfultf Mr. Hamblinl
fig To* Mr. Dawson

Mart# Mr*. Parker
Claire Mr*, Ycomans
Maragran Mm. J. Dana
Mme Potard. .Mrs. YeouinasHE WOODS.
Edith Mri. Yeomaas
Mr*. Ilruoe. . . .Mr*. BroadleyPhusbe Miss Marshall
Nell Mr*. Dnnn
Tali* Dee Mr*. Parker

ilVBTON'8 THEATRE, CHAMBERS STREET..DOORS> one at 7; to commence at 7X o'eloek.
Maniay evening, March 28, will bo performedTH K MERRY 1HTES OP WINDSOR.
f John PaletalT Mr. Burton¦ Calve Mr. Placid*
¦ H. Evans. ..Mr. Johnstoa

Ford Mr. DyottPac* Mr. Fisher
Shallow. Mr. Sksrrett
(Uaader Mr. Pick

(a*tar Fenton. .Mr. Holman
Mr. Thonpc
H THE T!WO

Platol Mr. Norton
Bardolph Mr. Kauell
Corporal N;d. .. .Mr. Ijovore
Simple Mr. Paraloa
Mr*. Page Mr*. Skerrett
Mr*. Ford Mr*. Dyett
M [stressA. Page .Mr*. Barnard
Dame Quickly. ..Mr*. Hughes
QUEENS.

NATIONAL THEATRE, CHATHAM STREET..DOORS
.pea at 6JJ; oartain rises at 7}i o'olook.

Inw evening, March 28. Trill be performed
THE RED REIVER OF SCOTLAND

©llderey . Mr. W. G. Jones I Lolias Mr*. W. G. Jone*
O'NEAL THIS GREAT. . , ,$'Bri*n Mr. W. G. Joae* | Elinor Mr*. Nichel

CT. CHARLES THEATRE, BOWERT, NEAR CHATHAMC square..Box** and Parquet, 2S eent*.
Menaay .?eniag, Marob 28, will be performed

RICHARD III.
.JLchard Mr. J. R. Scott Richmond Mr. Byrn

PARIS AND BACK FOR FIVE POUNDS.
Snetilc Mr. Robinaoa | Fanny. . . . .. .Mr*. Mason

| ARMUN'S MUSEUM.ON MONDAT EVENING, ATJD 7K o'olook, by (pecial request, Bulwor'* play of
¦ONET. Evelyn. Mr. C. W. Clarke; Clara, Mia* Mestayer;
fir* re*. Mr. lUdawav, Ac. This afternoon, at S o'olook,
THE M Il.l.KK OF WHETSTONE; Song*, Danoes; and
DEAF A8 A POST Tho Petrified Horso, Egyptian Anti-
anlties, Ac., Ao., can be seen at all tiuiea. Admission to tho
Whole Maseam. Entertainments, Ac., X o*nt«; Parquet and
Vint Balcony, I3}i cont* extra.

flHBISTT'S OPBRA HOUSE, 472 BROADWAY, ABOVE
Grand street..Open every night during the week, under

¦be *ol* direction ana personal auporvision of E. P. Christy,Whose eonocrt* in tU* *ity, fer the paat aix year*, have bouu
feoeWed with fhvor by highly reapeotable and raahionahl*
.ndience*. Ticket*. 26 centa. Doors open at d)j; to cum-
Mtnm at 7%. Oa Saturday next, Aprfl 2, annual henudt

rj. B. Donniker, violinist. On and after Monday, AprilCw>**ct will wmmen** at 8 o'*lo*k.

PROFESSOR ROBERT HELLER, THE GREAT PRINCE
of Wiiarda, and Magician of all Magiciuna, before whose

Blighty feat* and power* of maxlo all other practising eeu
ynror* mart quail and give ap the palm of merit reapnetxully annoancc* to the publio of the United Sut.a t'.a'
ewing to the alteration* and Improvement* in the now »r i
¦plendid saloon, which 1* (itnated directly over th* la'e
a**a* of hi* wondrona enchantment, taking more time t
Complete than he anticipated, he cannot re-open until

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL4,When ha will positively commence hi* second *e**on. The
Mew saloon will bo perfect in every particular, replete with
womfort and luxury, and the most airy and best vantllatcd
Ball ia tbia city. It will be accessible from Broadway, with
#nt tb* obnoxious inconvenience of asoending or descendingMhbhi, which Profesior Heller found to be displeasingto tb* ladie* who came ao frequently to witness his grandMarfortnancee. The Profeiaor will re-open his aaloon with
it* price of

ADMISSION REDUCED TO 35 CENTS.
Which will enable all classes to visit him; but as tho comfort
.f th* ladies maat ho SHMciallyatudlod, a fow front cushioned
¦eat* will be reserved for their particular accommodation,
Which scat* can bo secured during tbo days of performance,
jrkeSOoents.
Of the stage and it* wonder* it is impossible to spoak; bnt

Brilliant Hclleriams, New Effect i, mors Miraclos. Tricks un
Beard of. Extraordinary Marvels, Feats unparall.-lod, Fan,Jakes, Witticisms, Laughter and Mirth, will be tho order or
ill* grand and unapproachable entortainmont, which will
astonish and amuso, delight and instruct, all who visit tho
greatest Wizard of the day.

Tiik Whole Wubi.d Must See Him.

MISS JULIA GOULD HAS THE HONOR TO AN-
aoaace to her friends and tho publio that hor benefit

Will take place on Friday next, April 1, when will be pre-
, Vented the fine comedy of SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER.

With, sec*ml time here, the highly successful comedietta of
TOR PET OF THE PETTICOATS. The whole strcugth of
tk* oosapany will appear.

BOWERT THEATRE..MRS. H. P. GRATTAN'S BE-
Befit. On Wednesday ovcuing, March 30,

A NEW WAY TO PAY OLD DEBTS.
GUesOverreacb, (for this night only). . . .Mr. J. R. Scott

1*1 bt line kindly volunteered bis valuable aid.)
A variety of Singing and Dancing, 4c.

4*x b*ek new open.

A^PRAKD CONCERT, IN AID Of THE LADIES'
-Benevolent Society, for the relief of tho poor attached

teSt Mary a Church, will take plaeo at the Apollo Rooms
MO Broadway, on Easter Tuesday, Mareh 29. Tickets, "Si cts

VALENTINE HAS TOE PLEASURE OF AN
1/ msscIii aa MMM*ip*nt with the popular vocalist
Madams Savaray, aaMstsd by Hurt Stoepel, the wonderful
MM atiu1 on the extraordinary wood and rirtw instrument,
Wb* wfll nightly glv* a isrand Vocal and lustrumeu tal Con-
.V* ceanectioa with hi* Parlor EntatUlnaeuts. Ad-

S. "fAUBwtiw*..Tnirs irttt know* Ic._.Tllslaa and delinsator of Yank** P*euliaritl<is oon-
s his Iauglmble Parler Entertainments, illnstratlng a

VWiSty sf amunlng chnracturs, evury ovening this week, at
Sep* Chapel, 718 Broadway. Tickets, 60 c*nts; geatle-
man and two ladle*, fl. Open at 7; commence at 8 o'clock.

OWmV ALPINE RAMBLES, AND ASCENT Of
Mont Blane..Sp**ial Notice..A pla*« adapted for tMa

Bov*l and baaatiful *ntertainmeut ha* at Ungth tw*a **-
leated !¦ febis *ity, and i* about andergoing th* alteration
.Bad saafc*I1Uha*at requisite for its presentation, due notice
.f which will be shortly given.
QTILL OI'RN, AT 406 BROADWAT. RISLKY'S ILLUS-
|J tratcd Kiver Thames and tha City of London,
Xvery evening, at o'clock, and on Saturday aftori\oon, at
Sa'oloek; also, every Tuesday and Thursday, at 3 o'clock,
for schools. Illustrative deseription by J. H. Hammersly,V. D. Admittance reduced to only 25 ocats.

IfPBBITM OF EGYPTIAN ANTIQUITIES.-STtTYVT-
XvL sant Institute, 650 Broadway..New open, the rare and
Walnable oellection of Pharonio and Ptolemaic remains, jaat
Imported direct from Egypt, and formed by Dr. Abbott, du
ting a resMeaoe of uawarcs of twenty year* in the East. Ad-
¦IwlTn SO ccntc; ehfldres half price. Catalogacs for sale in
th* roeso*. Open daxing the day and eveaing.

BALER AT AUCTION.

AC. TUTTLE, AUCTIONEER.-CABINETMAKERS
. Stock at Auction, on Tuesday. A. C. Tuttlu will acll

.a Tuesday, 2!;th inst., at 10 o'ciook, at the warcrootn*, No.
452 Broom* street, (corner of Mercer,) the entire stuck of Mr.
Joseph Sonimcr, consisting of rosewood parlor suits, in bro-
eateUe and in muslin, ready to bo covered in suoli styles aa
Mie purchasers may desire; mahogany sofas, teto a totes,
centre and sofa table#, liall stands, library and se<ir.!tiiry
Vookoascs, extension tablet. French and Gothic bedsteads,
-stressing bureana and washstanda, Ac. The whole of which
*riU be warranted of superior manufacture, and sold u ithout
reserve for cash. Alao, one banker's elegant.in-ibogauy desk,
made to order at a coat of $330. Catalogue! will be ready on
toe mornli.g of sale.

COPPER ORE..SECOND SALE BY TilE NOKTU
Carolina Copper Company For delivery during the

month of April..SIMEON !>!( a PER will noil at unction, nt
the Merohants' Exchange, on the tint Tuesday of April next.
At 12^ o'clock, two hundred tons of copper ore, vU.:.100
ton or about thirty percent, and one hundred ton* of' about
twenty per oeut in richness. Term a mad* known on the day

Furniture sale at uoboken t. b. bleeckbr
A CO. will aell at auction on Monday, 38th last., at

half past ton o'clnek, at No. 6 Hudson place, Hudson stroot,
lioboken. the iseuteel fnrniture contained lu one half of said
bonae, comprising English icjrrnln earpeta, tufted mti, ma

IkOgMay sofa. chairs. work taMee, with revolving and inarhlo
tops; marble top iofa tables; mahogany breakfast tables,
.entre do; (tilt idrandolei, marble clock, stoneware and cnt
|Im; book shelves, pier window shades, Frunoh bed-
¦tends. cottage black walnnt do; mattresses, feather bolsters
and pillows, marble top double mahogany washstanda, black
^ralnut single do., rosewood and black walnut chairs, dress-
Sag bureaua, steel tire irons, solar lamps, stair carpot \ oil¬
cloth, refrigerator, and a complete assortment of kitchen
furniture. Terma, cash on day of sale.

CW. HOLMES, AUCTIONEER..IIOU SEIIOLD FUR-
. nitcre. To-morrow, (Monday,) at 10^ o'clock, at tho

(ales room. M Iteekman street, a great variety of new and
¦..ondhand furniture, consisting of mahogany and black
Walant bedsteads, sofas, lounge*, lounge beds, teto a tetea;
titaek walnnt and mahogany wnrdrones, mahogany cribs,
laly ebalra, ran* and spring seat chairs and rockera, m-irblo
top bureaux and wasbatands, looking glasses, hair mattress¬
es, Ac. Sale positive, to close a consignment.

Handsome household furniture .william
IRVIM5 A CO., auctioneers, will sell at auction, »u

Monday. March 2Hth, at lOVtj o'clock, at No. 9 Fifth avenue,
.erner of Clinton place, handsome household furniture.
Carved rosewood aud black walnut parlor furniture; tapes-
%rj and Brussels earpet.1; French plato pier fllMN; lace
window curtains; rosewood etegere, plate glassdoor; elegant

. rosewood piano, Parlen figures bronzes. China varos. Ac.
Saperb oil paintings.Brldgewater Madonna after Raphael;
Virgin, by BMsoferato; St. Francis de Sales, original by Mu
Tillo; Circumcision, by Franck; Cattle Piece, by Bcrgnlcm,
Md other line paintings: black walnnt and mahogany be«l-
fcoom fnrniture; hair mattresses, featlier.bedi, counterpanes,
klankets, Ac.; mahogany sofas and chairs, in hair cloth; tea

»cut glassware; a fine mangel, and an assortment of
en rurniture.

JOHN W. SOMERINDYKE, AUCTIONEER, STORE
No. II Spruce street.Chit dour sales of all dosuriptions

Attended to in any part of this city or Brooklyn, with
promptness. Ooods received at the store, properly arranged
and sold at at a proper time. Our wish is to give satisfaction
to those who employ us. WILLIAM T. BOYD, salesman.

STANDARD ROSES AT AUCTION..J. L. VANDE
O WATER, auotioneer. No. W lVall street, will sell on
Taesday, March 29, at lialr past ton o'clock, a ehoieo selection
.f new rosea, new peonies. and other fine plants, from tbe
Bareery of D. Boll, corner of Broadway and Fiftieth strict.

8 AMU1L OSGOOD, AUCTIONEER..OSGOOD ACONCK-
lin will sell at their store, KW Fulton street, on Tuesday,

I 29th or March, at 10); 0' cluck# a uhuloe collection of
furniture and fancy goods, Ac., vis., rosewood, mahogany ami
klack walnut parlor aud bedroom furniture, covered in satin
damask, brocatelle and hair oleth; marble top tables; ex
tension do.; library bookcase", marble top bureaus, wash
.lands, enamelled eottage bedroom suits, chairs, desks. Ac.
jOfttnlognet on tho day of snle.

CJAMUF.LOSdOOD, AUCTIONEER..OSGOOD ACONCK-
(O lln, store 138 Fulton street, will sell on Wednosday. the
»ti day. of March, at No. b Amity place, Laarcnoe street,
t>«tween Bleecker and Amity street, a fine collection ef par

, lor aid bedroom fnrniture, manufactured by A. S. Nue, ex-
|ri«slr to order. Fnll particulars in Monday's papers.

NR ARTS..AN ORIGINAL PORTRAIT OF MARIA
Antoinette, by Le Brnn, for sale a beautiful picture,

PINE ARTS*

.ad bast the site of life.
CHAS. JARYI9, fid White street,

RBMOTALS.

SBABCOf K, DENTIST, 70RM1RLY WITH K. BAB
s low, will remove on the flrit of May to No. 2 l/aien
m, tvnet ef r«u(<Mlk streoC

"D.ROADWAV theatre.iT^a^marsiiall, soli
XJ T,m«.-noor« open at t%; to commence at 7K .'olook.
Monday evening, Maroh 21, will b« performed

METAMORA.
Metamora Mr. Forrest
Kausl.inc Mr Sunfnrd Errington Mr. WhitingLord Fita Arnold ... Mr. Duff Walter Mr. ConwaySir A. Vaughan. .Mr. Conway Nahmookee. . . .Mat. Ponia
Mordaunt Mr. Pope Oceana Mrj. Warwiok

A Paa Saul Mix Prioe
TO PARIS AND BACK FOR FIVE POUNDS.

Snostle Mr. Davldge Poonoe. . . . . . . . Mr. Stanford
Markhum. . . .Mr. Davaaport Lieut. Spike. .. Mr. Mntthewa
Spriggins Mr. Henry Fanny Spri*gina. .Misa l««wi»

"VTIBLO'S GARDEN..CRAND COMUINATION ITA-IN MAN OPERA TROUPE,
CoinprUin* the principal Artful* of tho

ALBONI AND MAhETZKK TROUPES,
orrifinc night.

Monday, March 2H, will be perform»d Doaiaetti's comicOpera, In thr«e acta, ofr DON PASQUALE.Don Panquale Signor MarlnlDoctor Malatesta Slgnor BeneventanoErnesto Signor SalviNorina. , . Si'tnora AlbonlThe priocs of tioketa will be two dollar* aud one dollar,according to location.
VTIBLO'S GARDEN..THIS ESTABLISHMENT MAY-L\ be engaged tor roapectable performances en tho oSnlghta, (Tuesday. Thuraday, Rod Saturday.) during the Operaseason. Apply, from 8 A. M. to 4 P. 11. te Jlr. W. A.MOORE, on the stage.
TyALLACKS TUEATRE. BROADWAT, NEARTT Broome atrcet..Doora open at li%; tooemmencaat 7MMonday evening, March 28. will be performed

MONEY.Sir John Veacy, Bart Mr. Chlppindale, Jr.Alfred Evelyn ... Mr. Leat^r | Mr. Stout . .Mr. BroughamGloasmore Mr. Vincent Mr. Gravoa Mr. WalootCapt. Smooth. . .Mr. Maaon Georgian* Mra. llalaClara Donglas Miss Laura KeoueLady Franklin . Mrn. CramerToe Orchestra will perform a variety nf popular maaio.
HIGH LIFE BELOW STAIRS.The Duke's Servant Mr. WslcotSir Harry's Servant Mr. Brougham

WOOD'S MINSTRELS, 4U BROADWAY, ABOVEHoward street..Open every evening..H. Wood, Ma¬
nager and 1'roprlotor. Tun entertainments offered by thiaoelehrati-d company of Musioiana and Ethiopian Delineators
eauut t Le equalled by any other baud In tiio Uuitod States.See programme. Deora op<;n at CM; ooncert commences at
1\ o'clock. Ailmlaaion, 2A conti. The public aro roHjicctfully informed that the afternoon ooncerts are discontinued.
TT-OOD'S MINSTREL'S. 4-M BROADWAY..HORN'l

v T Benefit.. 1". Horu renpoctfully announooa to his friondland the put. lie tlint hie bonefit ia fixed for Monday evening,March i"*, when tie will offer snoli an entortaiameut as, h«
truata, will aintain the v«ry high standard of excollonoewhich thia onmpaiiy has attained. Also, that Mr. Horn will
attend in person on Monday. 23th inst. at tho ticket office.Mil. tri 1 lialt, to sue his frienda, and all those who may wish
to Urnor him with a call. Box offloe open from 11 till 2 P.M

H'HS EMZABRTH T. GREENFIELD, WHO HAS
i'i b«. a honored with tho soubriquet of

THE BLACK SWAN.
. » e-.Hcitation of numerous ladies and gentlemen of thisei< will previous to Iter departure for Europe, (where she

¦a f..r the purpose of improving herself in tho divine
it' r -laic,' give

ONF. GRAND CONCERT,AT METROPOLITAN HALL,On Tmvuoav Evksisq, m.uch.h,wb-n ahe reap-ctfully rolicita the patronage of the citizuns
of New York, whose kindn«aa towards strangora in prover¬bial, and » hone approbation she hopes te merit. She willbe assisted by the following artiata:
M'Ue. Ida L'Ecluao, I'upil of the Royal Coaasrvatoiro,Brnaaels: Mr. Stephen Lcnch; and an

OncMKftTR A or OVER THinTY PilllrORXKll,Conductor Mr. G. P. BrUtowMr. Meuller will preside at the Pianoforte.The Grand Pianoforte is from the manufactory of JonaaChlokering, Esq.Tickets, Hfty cents; secured senta, one dollar. The tloketoffice will l>e opened at Samuel C. Jollle's music store, No.300 Broadwny, on Mouday, where seats can bo socurod

C1RCUS.-NF.W YORK AMPHITHEATRE, 37 BOW
try..Monday evening, March 28, and during the week,EQUESTRIAN PERFORMANCES.

Acrobatic aud Gymnastic Feats
By the finest Troupo in the countnr.

Tricks and antics by the performing Ponlcft.Damon and Pythias, and Cinderella.
Clown Sam Lathrop

Metropolitan hai-l.-sanpord's great na-tlonal panoramio painting of th» Mississippi river..The
onlypaiDtingaver axhrbltad of the river from its mouth to
the Fall a of St. Anthony, a diatanee of nearly three thunaandmiles. Exhibition every evening, at 7>» o'olook: Saturdaykfternoons, at three o'clock. Admission, SOe; ohildron, £io.

SOCIF.TY LIBRARY ROOMS, NO. WS BROADWAY..
Vrftnd concerts given every evening duriiu the week, byaignorina EUlA Y^cntisi. 1'iiuiA Pvuua aud Manager, she

has the honor to inform tho pulillo that In oonsequenco of
the great expense sho has incurred by engaging distinguishedartists, she is obliged to change tho prico of admittance to
HO centa, from Mondanr. 2.-th Maron. Shu is annisted by Miss
Julia Barton, from Brougham's Lyceum, Mrs. Knisey, Rich¬
ardson, Giavina. Harrison, Ac.. Ac. Mr. Meyer, from Mine.
Thillnn's troupe; Mai tirllill, Musical Wonder, 10 years of
age; Mr. Orvinrton. Jtc.. Ac. M'llo. Fanny Hudson will
dance la Ma;.urkn, la Mauola. Pianist and Conductor,
Auguslue Hogan, Tickets, M vests. T# cd«ita«Bce at s
o'clock

»*".»; John mil.
a drtbci m .

®f

£an«l street; PetitJm r*I®F °«>«a wieh«?..sawat.
Areher. W Greenwioh

lot; ut W. Lo^.utt, 1 li>
nor of Oreenwioh and

BANTARD'8 PILGRIMAGE TO JERUSALEM AND
the Holy Laad if bow open, at the now and spacious

Qeortnt, is Broadway, adjutaiu the Metropolitan Hotol,
and eontinned every «veuiug. Painted from authentic draw
togs made npon the spot, bj Mr. Banvard, daring aa extoa-
aive tour, undertaken exprcsaly for the work. Mr. B. will
.a plain the paintings personally. Picture movesat 7Jfc anil
ob Wednesday and Saturday arteraoons, at S o'eloek. Ad
mission, Ml cents. children, half price.

Franklin mubeitm, 175 Chatham street..ceo.
Loa, Proprietor..The above establishment Is open every

afternoon, at 3 o'elook; and in tha evening, at fx. far the
purpose or " Olaaiie and Original Representations of Living
Btatunry." by M'llc Casinet's Troupe of Modnl Artist*. to¬
gether with a varietv of baautifal performances. For further
particulars, see bills of each day. Admission:.Seat* in
Private MM, II cents; Stage Seats. with eusMnnad arm
ahairs, if!)i vents; Boxes. 23 cents; gallery, 1Vrj, conic.

HOBOS8THAD8.

PF.TERSVILLF. HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION..A NUM
ber of persona, of small moans, finding it Impossible to

pay the exorbitant rates now being asked for apartments
and house* in thin city, and believing such increase of rants
will continue for veins to come, thereby compelling them tc
rrcide in small attic roems, or damp basements, in some low
place in tlilu city, endangering the lives of themselves aad
families, have M*VMd a truet of land on the New Haven
Kallrond, in the tovrn of New Rochelle, whioh they intond t*
lav out iuto village plots.
The laml secured contains many of the moat beautiful

building sites In the State. The sccn«ry is of the most ro
mantic charaeter.hill and date which must naturally ia
sure the hualth and pleasure of thoso who settle there.

I'pon this property aro several houses, barns, Ac., whioh.
aa they eoBsidor the monied man in assouiatioiia established
for the benefit of workingmcn ahould not have a preponder¬
ating Influence over tho benefits to be derived from any im
provrmentu which may be on tho prnporty. they have clotor
iiilned al.nlt not be offered for sale, but that each member
shall have an eiiual chance to draw one of the houses with
out anv extra charge whatever.
Public meetings will be held everp Monday evening, at f

o'clock, at American llall. corner of itroad way and Grand
street. Articles of Association and ciroulars can be lied
gratis of either of the officers.

F A. POTTER, President, No. 2 Hanover street.
W. H. n<>\T, Secretary, No. £iO Ninth avenue.
P. N. GrxATLtr Recording Secretary, 171) l»r»adway

WATCHES. JEWELRY, Ac.

WATCHES AND JEWELRT..THE SUBSCRIBER IS
selling all descriptions of

tou> awn sit.van watuhcb, isvsut isb ni.ru wtia
at retail, at much less than the nsnal prices.

JUROKNaa.V WATOMB*.
Real Jules Jnrgensen watehas raoeived by every arrival,

witfi certificates ttom him with each watok, warranted per
(set time keepera onorrn watok as.

Duplex and levers, in hunting and magie ease*, perfeet
time Ve >p*r*. iKDirrsninT ssooss,
and quarter second watches, for timing horsea, U geld aai
diver ease*. cukokombtehs
Splendid gold pocket ehronomatars, whisi rna'wlthoit

any variation. bioht day witouu.
Watches which rnn eight days.

I.1AME1, WATOUSS
fer ladies, some ia hunting cases.

DIAMOND WATCH ¦¦
lor ladles, some la magic case*.

MAOIC WATCHSI,
which change Into thruo different watcha*.

WATCH ICS WHICH WISS
¦a and tara the hands without any key.
Fine gold lepine watehos, four hefesjeweHed .SM M
Fine gold detached levers 9 01
Gold enamelled watches for the ladies M Ot
Cold English patent levers 'Si M
Oold English patent levers, hunting eases tiS 0#
Silver patent levers as low as 18 W
Silver detaohed levers as low as M M
aad all other styles of watches at equally low prices.

DIAUOBim.
Diamond earrings, pins, brarolets. finger rings aad erotsea

(or sale at much 1*** than tho usual price*.
JBWBI.kY.

All kinds of gold chains, pure gold weddtag ling*. <iM
te> » and aeals, gold |>ens and pencils, gold and silver thim¬
bles, bracelets, Ereaatpina, euQ pins, loekots, ear ring*, gold
ad d silver spectacles, gold toothpick*, charms, Chatelaine
nbaint, Ae. sn.vxu vm».
Steiling silver spoons, eups, forks, pi* knives, aapkia

rines. fruit knive*. wedding eake knives, A*., Ae. Watehes
uidJowtlry exchanged. All watoho* warranted to keep good
time, or the money returned.

RCPAIKS.
All kinds of watehe* and cWfcs eleanad and repaired ia

the best manner, at much less than the nsual prices.
GEORGE C. ALLEN,

importer of watshes and jewelry, wholesale aad retail. N*
¦ wall street, docond floor.) near Broadwav

TO JEWELLERS, SILVERSMITHS, PLATRRS, AC..
A. RUDIGER, Din Sinkor, Chaser and Engraver, No.

61 Ann street. Any kind of dies well exeented, alsoeugrar-
ing and i baviugon gold, at very moderate terms. Please vail
iu and try

A6EHCT.

Nye a co., ship agents and commission mem
ehants, Valparaiso.

wiuiiaf. svs. >. a. ainiAmnloa. Aoaurrui lokbais
ft A/arsncst.

Sabtia*o.Hon. Bailie Peyton
Talpabah*.Messrs. Alsop A Co., Heaseaway k IH,
Pahama.Messrs. Corwina, Bro. A Co., Garruoa A frit*

Wm. Nelsoa A C*.
Livbbroot.Messrs. Bowmaa, Grlnnell k Co.. Willi**

Jackson, Esq.
Nbw Yobr.M***m. E. E. Collin* A Co., Qoedhae A C».

Capt. Eira Nye, steamer Paeifte.
Bai.tisiobb. Me**rs. John Htndersoa A O*., Theme* J.

Hand A Ce., White aad Elden.
Saw FnAHoieoo.Meser* Fltat, Peabody A To., Haaaay,

Bond A Hal*. Chaa. Doan*. Eeq., J. H Lyon. En
Borrow- Messrs. Asami C. Lombard, Esq.. E. 0. Brighaas

k Co , GUddaa A Williams.
Caitob-Nj*, Patkia A C«.

muroiAL.
q> cn nnn ^s oo° OR 9100,000.cas at the ruiJIiMi.WVi vent moment b* in not*4. is oiujuietlMand additional to $7J,U0U already invested, ir rtaal estate at

¦ point "in the Mississippi volley, poesesalnr ¦¦paralloUdnatural, bydrographieal. commercial, manufMtartag, *»d
approximative railway advantages, with almost a p-rfcetcertainty of realising, within the abort period i»f 0v* 0* him
year#,.in return, eeveral millions of dollars; aad, if iteuraUo.
the amonat originally »o invested, by disposing of a small
portion of the estate to porebaaed, within two yaan. Any
person or person* wbo may be desirous of making an iuvast
ment of the Mnd proposed, can have particulars, positionand plan proposed by addrnsilng. stating time and plaae tor
an interview, witbiu three days, Roality, Herald offloe.

COLLECTIONS..WM. IT TTARVKT, NO 120 WATER
rtrcet, np stairs, collects account*, rants, 4c ,' andmakes prompt returns. Refers to Messrs. kermit A Carow,7G Son tli street; John T. Johnson, No. 6 Wall street; Klob ALontrel, til William street; Franeia A Lentrel, 77 llaidealane; llcnry J. Sandford, 139 Maiden lane; Wm. James Stu¬

art, 157 Mouth street; Rutien Snoklor. 103 St. Mark's plaoe;Albert Van Wiukle, 205 West ftreet'; Thomas Savage, No. I
Qol<l street. .

For sale.ten sharks astor rank stock, (Moot.
Apply at the Exchange office of GEORGE H. SMITH,137 Chatnam, corner of Roosevelt street.

Notice. -th* hew tore and literpooiUnited StatWMall Steamship Company..An eleotloafor five direotors of tbls eompany will be nell at the office ofth* eompany, No. M Wall street. In the oity of New York
on Thursday. the 21st day of April next, between the homrtef 1* o'clock M. and 2 o'clock P. M., and at the same tttneand place three persons will be ebosea to a*t as iaepeetonfor the next noooertlng election.
N. B..The following it a oopy of the by laws of th« abort

oompanr regulating the election of direotors and inspector!.f the election of tlie eompaay, til
1. The eleotion of directors of the oempany shall b« heUat the offlee of the oompanr, in th* otty of Naw Tork, oathe irst Thnnday of March of *ach year, and three person!shall then l>« chosen, by the peraons entitled to rote for di¬rectors. to act as inspectors at th* next succeeding election,the polls to be opened at 12, and eontiauc open until 2 o'elookin the afternoon.
2. Votes by proxy t* be admitted, If th* power be legatljoxecuted, aad in All other reepects sufficient.The annual election for directors of this eompany not h%»lag been held on tlie day designated and appoiatod by th»by laws thereof, an election ror five direotors will be heW

at the time and plae* first above meutloned.
WM. L. YOULE, ScerctaryNew Tork. March 17, 1885.

VTORTH CAROLINA SIX PER CENT STATE BONO*Li1 Treasury Department, Raleigh, N. C., January Mls83 Sealed propornla will be received in the oity of N«»Tork, antil 10 o'clock A. M.,of the 31st of March next, fUthe pnrohaa* of $000,UUU of bond*. Usnad by the Stat* srNorth Carolina.
These bond* will boar date th* first of January, 1853, an',will run thirty years. They will bav* coupons attaohed, an<the. Interest, at *ix per ccnt per annum, will b* payaU* «th* first dayaof July and January of each year.Both interest and principal will be payable at the Bask .the Republlo, in th* ally or New Tork, unlo** where the pelahaacr may prater to bav* them mart* payable at th* Inist

ry of North Carolina.
They are issutid under th* anthority of the Legislator* *1North Carolina, for th* construction of the North Carulla*Railroad ; and in addition to tb* faith of th* Stat*, all th<Hock hold by th* State, in th* Mid railroad, and th*dend* from hM (took, at* axpreealr pledged for thai* tsdesnptloa.
Those bond* are, by express enactment, exempted froataxation.
Partus bidding will d**M addrce* thetr letter*. *ador*M" Scaled Proposals for north Carolina Stat* Bonds," to tk

undersigned, in Naw Tork, dir*ot*d to th* ear* of MeweaBrawn 1 D* Bos**t, 180 front street, New Tork.Th* bid* will be opened in the Bank ef the RepsbUe, at iO'oloek, P. V., on theSlst day ef March next. In the preaanwof O. B. Lamar, Esq., President of the said Bank, and J. P.Brewn, aad David Vreaman, Ekki. Uiddtra may aleo ktpr***nt.
Susoeufal bidder* wiH be required, as ioen as informed eithe aeceptaaoe of their bid*, to deposit in bank the amomatof their bid*, with the aeerned interest from th* first instanttc th* credit of th* Treaanrer of the State of North CarolinaTliis deposit may be made either in the Bank of the Borahlie, New York, or la the Bank ef the State of North CaroB

a*, or in the Bank of Cape Fear, Raleigh, North Carolina.
D. W. COURTS,PuHl* Treaanrer ef the State of North Carolina.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-HANNIBAL AND ST.Joseph Railroad..Sealed proposal* will be receivedat the office of the undersigned, lu the oity of Hannibal,Missouri, until the Twentieth day of April, fur the graduatin. uineonrv, and bridging of tireuty-flve miles of saidroad, extending west from. Hannibal. Propositions willalso h* rocclTcd at our office, in the city of St. Joseph, Missenri. nntil the tenth day of May, for the graduation, ma
aonry, and bridging of tweuty-hve miles additional, extendIng east from St. Joseph. Tbo remainder of the line, ex<tending a distance of over one hundred and fifty miles, willbe placed under contract as seon as the same oan he prepared by the engineers. Tbii line ombraocs some very heavyaxoavatiecs end ombankuicnts, and noveral large bridges.Plana, profiles, and specifications will be roady at ea*tplace one week previous to the letting.

DUFF A LEARNED, Contraoiori H. A St. J. R. R.
/ kFFICB OF THE PANAMA RAILROAD COMPANT

V New Yirk, March 16, IMS..Th* annual *l*ctioa fo*
thirteen directors of th* aboTO company will be held at th*
office. No. 78 Broadtrny, on Monday, tho 4th day of Aprilnext. The polls will open at 13 and olosc at 2 o'alnok, P. M.Th* tnuufer books will b* elnscd on th* 2d and ttli of AprilFRANCIS SPIES, S*or*tary.

COPARTNERSHIP IfOTICKH.
"¦"* * *. " aXV ^/Vwi «, v> « .¦»/. ._«. w-

OH $10,000..A PARTNER WANTED, AC-
tlve or tllent, with from J5.0W or 9tO.OH>, la

MtWtMaa. tjr « HIM Who bo* two Terr largoX.i ehwt wHl huldpiwirty ort* hawdfod bmiNi
In the ncntrr of the city, wh*re$30.(100 Cnn be made

c ¦World'* Fair continues. ft is well known that the
Crystal Palace will briujc million# of people to thueity,
ABU enough WHI be let out, lo the liable# wilt be rent free.
Addrebs. with' real naiue and residence, M. W H., Herald
offlcc, which will moot with prompt attention.

A MAN WHO HAS MADE A PRACTICAL INVEN
tion Id r most lucrative business. wants a partner with

capital, to secure the patent and to carry on bnsitio#j. Lot
tcr# will meet attention addrcsicd to K. A., IloraU office.

NOTICE..THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE Ex¬
isting under the Arm of Hanford A Hill, bulldon, No.

C0*» Washington street, if this day dissolved by mutual con¬
sent. The bus lutes will be carried oa by S. L. Hill, who i#
alono authorized to settle the buslnosa of th e Into ttrm.

NOAH HAN FORD.
March V\ 1P.V1. SAMUEL L. HILL.

PARTNER WANTED..A YOUNG MAN, OF BUSINESS
tact and ability, with from two to three thousand dot

lars in cash, oan havo an opportunity to associate himself
with tho advertiser, in a business, the profltu of whioh, in
all probability, will mora than quadruple the investment
tho first year, Best of reference glveu aud required. Ad-
dross Clifford, Herald office. with roal name, that an inter¬
view may be appointed by inail.

Rare chance for an artist.-the sub-
soribor, who is shout to open a first ohms saloon in tlio

Crystal Palace, would make arrangements with nil artist
toVxhil.it his .uintings, and would aluo m-i-t in lellilg
them, free of charge. Please address Q. It.. Herald ol&ve,
stating where an iuterview may be had.

EXPRESS ARKIVCIES.

Adams a co. s weekly express for cam-
fornia New arr»1igemont.Por United States mail

steamer Crescent City, on Monday, March 29th. ISAS, con¬
necting *t Pnnnma with tho Pacific mail stoam.ihip Orogon,
for San Francisco. Under tbe new arrangement for a weekly
steamer for California, we shall despatch our next evprrss,
in charge of a special messenger, by the United Stitej Bail
steamer Grcsccnt City, on Monday next, iptth instant, at 2
o'cluuk. P. M., for Aspinwall, Navy Bay. direct.

ADAMS A CO., AV Broadway.

CIIAPE A CO.'S EXTRA NICARAOUA AND CALIFOR-
nia Exprem", 6th and 20th of every month, through in

ehnrge of special messengers. Chase A Co. 's is the ouly ex¬
press company that has arrangements with the Nioara^uv
Transit Company, wliiuh guarantors tluit Chase A Co.'s ex¬

press goods shall go through without dctsntion. Next ship
inert nth April. For further information re«nectln* our ex-
clnsive facilities on this route, we respectfully rcfor to C.
Vnnderbilt. Esq. ClIASE <_'0.,.'W Broadway.

(1 IIA9E A CO.'S STEAMSHIP EXPRESS ROUTES..
J f.xpreoa to Savannah aud Charleston, per Unilod States

stenmsnips, on Wednesday# and Saturday#, connecting at
Charleston with Messrs. Comb's A Co. 'swell known expr---<s.

CHASE A CO.. ,H Broadway.

CI! ASF. A CO.'S EXPRESS OFFICE, 38 BROADWAY..
The undersigned announce that their facilities on th-.'lr

steamship ami railroad express linos, are equal, if not. sn-

Krlor, to those of any other express company; and they are
lly prepared to satisfy shipper? who seek for safety, des¬

patch. and low rates. Chase A. Co. refer, by permission, to
F.. Milla, Esq., SI Cortlandt street; Messrs. Boors A Bogart,

Broadway; Silas C. Herring, salamander tafo manufac¬
turer, New York; George Harrington, F.aq., Chief Clerk
Treasury Department, \\ ashington; J Vinoeut Itrown, cus¬
tom house, aan Francisco.

NEW YORK AND HAYANA KXPKBSS.-THE UN
dorsigned have established an express and commission

agoocy at Havana. Apply to M. A. YZOUIKitDO. No. HI
Called# la Industrla, or to LIYINfJSTON, WELLS A CO.,
74 Broadway, New Y'ork.

TRAVELLERS' OUIDRi

CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD TO PHILA DEI.
phla.from pier No. 1 North river..T wo lines dally, at

7 A.M. and 2 P.M..Accommodation line, at 7 AM, bjr
steamboat John Potter to South Amboy, ears to llorden
town, and iteamboat R. Stockton to Philadelphia.
Fare.$2. Kapr-## line, at 2 P.M., by steamboat John Put
tar to Amboy, thence direct to Camaon by eare.throngk ie
four hours. Fare.IB. Returning, leave Philadelphia at 7
A.M. and 2 P.M.

|/K)R ALBANY FA RE »!..ALBANY ANU NEW
f York Inland Route Railroad..Two dally eapress
trains, at V A.M. and S.44 P.M., eonneoting at Albany with
central linee of railroad#, North aad West, from toe new
depot, corner of White, Elm, and Centre streets, when
through tlekets can be prooured, and baggage ehooked for
Schenectady, Utlea, Syracuse Rochester and Buffalo. Pm
eeugers alto received at Broome aud Bowery, and Twenty
sixth street a*d Fourth aveaue stations. The above train*
will land passengers at Crotoa Falls and Chatham Four Our-
nars only. All othor trains will start from City nail sta¬
tion, corner of Trynn row and Centre street, as heretofore

HUDSON RIYER RAILROAD.-TRAINS DAILY EROlr
Chambers streot, for Albany and Troy:.

Ex jxess train, 6 A.M..through in four hoars, snaneetlng
with trains reaching Buffalo or Montreal at 8 o'elook same
evening.
Mail train, ft A.M. Through way traia at 1 P.M.
Express train, ft P.M. Accommodation traia, ft P.M.

Passengers taken at Chambers. Canal. Christopher, Four¬
teenth, and Thirty Brtt streets.
Sunday trains, from Canal street, at 7H A- M., for Pough-

keeyeie, and ft P.M. for Albany, stopping at all way stations.
EDMUND FKKNCfl, Superintendent

Notice..for full's ferry, tilletwdli m.
and Fort Lee..Steamboat FRANK, Capt. Haute, will

leave foot of Spriog street, landing nt Hammond street, on
Sunday mornings, at 10 o'clock, returning from Fort Lee at
I 1' M

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.DIRECT 0NI-
ted State* Mail and Exprese Llnea, through in four

heart. New Jereey Railroad, via Jersey City.Leaving New
York, foot of Cortlaadt street, at H and !> A. M., and 4 and
ftW P.M. Farcin the 8 A.M. aad 4 P.M.. & 71, aud la the S
A. M. aad nu P. M., IS. Leave Philadelphia at 1, 7. end «
A.M.. and 5k r.M. for ftrst elaee, $.1; second do., (H and $
A.M. and 4 P.M.,) ISftO- For Baltimora. Washington,
Norfolk aad Charleston through tickots sold, and through
homage earricd, la the B aad t A. M. and 4 and P. M.
line# froSB New York. PaMcagerc with baggaf* orou Us*
km ftCUw siaate* Men U* U*1m Imt*.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

BUSINESS IN THE UNITED 8TATES SENATE
AND TBI

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

Speech of Mr. Melforray is Opposition to
Amending the State Constitution.

Onslaught Against Mill, Coolry and Van-
derbtlt, and their FrlmiU,

he., *«.. &o.

UNITED STATES SBWATE.
EXTRA HM8I0M.

WxwiNGrox, Harofa 26, 185 i.
~rn* riuROKK Acunnrr got. uim, etc.

The .Senate returned the consideration of the resolution
authnrWng the Committee on Indian Affaire to delegate
one of their number to proceed, during the reoess, to take
testimony in the matter neir pending in referenoe to
certain frauds alleged to hare been committed by Alex¬
ander Ramsey and other*, in making payment of money
to certain fcloox Indians.
Mr. Adams, to aroid objections heretofore made, mored

an amendment.that three persons be appointed aa a oom-
miaslon to take testimony.

Mr. Hunter waa operated to the committee tlttlag in
the reoeits of the Senate, belieritg that snch thing* were
calculated to btiDg tlie Senate into disrepute with the
oountry, which lio would regard an a publie calamity.
Mr. Oooi-kr km likewise op|»osed to the committee

sitting in rereKM, and nujr^tvU-d a oowinimion to take
tnxtiniony on interiogalorTeo tiled.
Mr. Hadckk i-ald the dilllculky wan such that a com

mla»ion rould not compel the attendance of witnesses,
nor i>iiu<*h tbem for contempt.
After further debate, tlie resolution was laid on the ta

ble, und the committee w«a (Uncharged from further con¬
sideration of the subject.

Oilier bin-iues*. not generally important, wai trans¬
acted, when the denate went into executive session.

NKXV YORK LECOShATVIlE,
Senate.

Auujnr, March 2d, IMS.
bowery .AND third AVB.NUH RAILROAD.

A petition was printed in reference to the opening of
the Bowery and Third Avenue Railroad .

Till! SIXTH AVRNPK.

Mri BTa*AK rr^Kent*d . petition la relation to the
opening of 9ixth avenue.

n'K rR°roe"' AMK.NDM.WT TO THR

MR. M'MURRAT, kTO.
*T°? IT'' b0inKthe constHutional amendment.

to£e 2a } ,
.VKni1- (itm ) "titled

to the floor, reviewed at length the position, taken bv
Mener*. \anderbilt and Cooley. He .tated that h. would
.how from the whole hi.tory of the canaU from it. ear-
1 perlod- who ** *.« the friend, or the canal, and
under what system they had flourished. He alluded to the
custom of the imaginary country Swift Mw, where when

a project wa. formed, the foundation of a monument was
laid; the trial of flve hundred year, proved It to have

in cuntindent *^*t^^draft ^ponerlty^'vAi^^moUo'i.
Get all you can borrow, and spend all you oS

proportions tlie Clinton, did uot act vf.n.k
itoug.s deluded them, lhe hi,tor* of a lonir serXi

t roves this. Even when from the Hudson to leke^Erie
lav a wide wlldi-me.., they uinvod surely. Even thin
when they saw what a world or trade was theirs to
quer, they deliberated. Thcv broached no «r

thTBh» .^llli0nH(1Klar d*bt' Pli tUev proclaim howga-at
the htute, nt.d how easy the .peculation ? That debt
wat. the door to developeinent. fill they a*- it u

° ,PTev?>t thp tnldo f">m going to^oat
gyn&ssasBiasCdjS
b»a^,r;saS53
Whit. ?£ MA

y wa* eauiod forward, .top by .tep
While they did the work thev laid a fax. Whrmiw .

fry *" ordercd-a. in 181.C lilt, .nd 1821-a ux wat
ordered. At uo period was there a higher amount raised
? ""L01? >*" ^ **0 million, of dollar., and vet
Mnce the inception of the enlargement, no greater ar^u'
n;en; ha. boea In being. than existed during U,e original
prrt* of ww*--aad A^'
m£5«£i££d^SSfiSSS
that of De Witt Clinton and Samuel^7^
not for the expansive policy.the debt paying policv
17*TJh f°r, tL5m Uo/ fortunate for the Janata
4i»I i

people.for um.for posierftjr, wa« it. that
tlie good and careful step* of the old atateamon of the pa.it

frm 1817 J1'® *"«' building
from 1817 to IfUft and trht-n thisTast work was done the
btute was left with a debt of only ,lx millions of dollars.
Had it nc-t been for the round tax policy of the b ill.lers of
this work, the debt would have been be* ond ten millions
of dollars. How diIkrent would have t*eu the result, if
the pehcy of Ptnat*. Cooley and Vani»erbilt-of Kuggies

. j'<on adopted! Suppose the whole mo
cev had been raised at once. contractor against contract
or.provision. mci earnl.money borrow edl The original
canal would havs co^-t from til teei. to tw-.ntv millions of

ln».?2r'«UnTt fl(t> fer c"ut Ino'": The debt and its
' \ h:,y; broken do *n the public credit. The
crisis of 1S42 wouldhave occurred nuiov vean before it

..r' Mt\M: then reviewed the financial historv
of the State, nfid characterized the period of 1836 as one
of tho»e passage* in (lie history of the SUte when specu
lators held undisturbed sway, and everything w us built
up out of nothing. Michael Holfman and WillUm C
ljouck recommended to the state to pay cash, but the

1 atterton. end Kugglos. or Sewards, advised the debt po

illOtP /L* endorte'1 now hJ Senator. Cooley »nd Van
derhllt. The^e are the new lights in flounce. It was a
momentous Crist, and when tlie principle of truth wm

departed from, tho embarrassment. of the State com¬
menced. It wa» a legitimate deduction f'r^ni .Mr Hurdles'
proolnnuition that tho treasury was full. In 18.') » (Jov
reward came info |>ower eudoising all these flu'aueini
achievement.. From such b-^innlugs. the downward
r '"7® ?' r"'u. ;va" e"y- Debt rolled on and rolled up in

mlnfiton' e""ltr"'*ud »<"<t disaatrons ad

a.f/°S! «u"ver«ation pa.a.,1 here between Mr. Upturn
debt dnrlni «h "r?Ji . . ""4t'on# to '»'« condition of tbe
debt dtiriDg the administration or (Jovernor Seward I

Mr. McMniHAT continued, saving, when Governor Se-
ward went out of oilice. he made a ion^ series of apolo-
gtes and he Uiought the Senator from Uie First mad.! u e
ot the fame, as one wes that when a bad boy Kels into a
bad scrape, hf mnkei all kinds or apologies to escrpe a

whipping, lhe public had been astonished at the extra
ordinary statement* made by tlie Senator from the

'?'* bold attack.-, ou the principles of tho deme
cracy.his »neer at distinguished democrats.even at

on^v,^ M,c,?lar of And.ew Jackaon. This asstnlt

Mr M.umMrat'° party, .J* iU lw*der'' w',s unneces-ary.

lfW"
rroco,..!! to d.fend the I.egisUit.re of

»rf. t. n .
were thc "'"."It. ot the sena

tor from the Flr.t. The democratic patty tor that Is>»is-

blin^tl « . ®.'r bt't,n>eo; raon who.^o experience had
been the greateet and the best. Need he refer to Dix
and Stetson, and Ixiomis, und Cramer, and Rogers- men

h«<? wJTD pr°2",5rnt ln a '"rfter field of action who

I n t.^rJ''Oi'O'jd hy position, in the Senate of the

of stiph^non' * A
Congres., In a UgUlature formed

I!,. . s I !1 be denounced as an assemblage of Tooli-h
men f And he denounces the stoppage o? the public
works as a foolish precodeact, in hi. opinion.a most im

men*^f * 11«cm tion That stoppage was fcuaiaine t by
and Nl«hklHTeryrf ? authority.men like GaUatin,
and Newbold, and Lawrence, and Palmer.men of the
higheit position as banker, and financiers.

tmLwf (dem;.l have not mailed their charac¬
ter or that of any one *Ue.

Mr. M.-Mi-rrav then had the Gallatin letter read bv
the clerk. Mr. McM .I think I have given an authority
as gool a. that of the Senator from the First,

Mr. Cooijcy I thank the Sn.stor rrom the Third for

fi"»ti"Critalelt"' lt full7 endows and justi-

lawof^lui'T continued in vindication or the .top
^m U 2; It,lWM'< 1 Prr °d private individual.,

s imulated as they had been by the Impulse .ystem
could not, with the be.t securities, raisi- money. Was

./J" *
, "''Jo "".d the bonds or New York info Wall

street to beggar the mercantile community* Was New

¦).°d m M1: -,0» ^ ft, rlvtl ,t0 th" "»n«TiSg merchanT
ht! -. ill ,et, ,h0 8«*tor rrom the First
biiioits becauke the Comptroiler wa* not sent into Wall

.
p ? ."P1w!Hlt rapltall«ts had left It would have

!^t th»fi£j ~* outrage, thu. to have

dtd nnt .^^V * ®®n,r®titor> '^e legislature of 1842

.rnrll^,' P1 improvements. They fouud them
stoppe-l. Ihey only mude provi^iou for a fixed publio ne

««'»'ty. »°d for thU p.tate of things they made provision
The laboter had hi. st«de, but the State had no money
to pay him. The Legislature or 1811 stopped the publie
improveBienU. The legislature of 1812 look the .t.teof

lk.or'k in"l^y f°nn4
.
iU vTh» e'eetion of Governor

h»t rtnt it
pro. ,h,lt ,he r°Ple ju'tiu^i

WJ" "^eless to quote thU for the odi
tieatlon or tbo Senator from the Fir-t, for he uses
his one man power to defeat the action iuteudei by the

r m^Krhich thejr Save*nt the last faU.
lhe senator trom the Hrst may sneer and seolT at the

'r*'*ture °f 1842.at Michael Hoffman.a cat may look
at a king.a dog may batk at the moon. The indigna¬
tion « r an outraged people will fallow him who trsduces

not rr,7, honored desd He (Mr. McM.) would
not, with hi t memories or the voice or Michael Hoirman.
his manly rorm.lils gray hairs railing down on his shoul

1,1m !1 crow<1 if.tening eager It to his eloquence
^

he could not remain patUnt and silent, and hear the
memory or such a man attacked. Mr. McM. gave a high
eulogy upon Edwin Croswell. a. a witty coadjutor of the
Hoffman., In that day. He with his pres..they with their

Hi*. Krf>und Uk"» by the democratic
r

10 truth, and was proud
ui falhf . i

Indicated thi. policy. He could

?Sv MeJ the tergiIversation. of others, wfco, mark It,
(Mr. McM. .aid/ wMit With kl« »a Rational matters, and

»*pantM trtrm liim on S<Mr affair*. H« wrom?* blrtaeU"
an hunker. out and out. II* m a strict co»riruction
1st of tK« actional constitution, and ccrM not bt »ItUtmlliiariw, on Um Stale cou*ti(«ti»» If tb*Mthrew him into conjunction with thorn with whom ho
had dtitared on question*, b* only regretted ho
niut tound in better company, and he win ¦< to
them, they must ftfrgite him for Ma plainw*i, that on
nattoasl matters, they were outrageously wrong before.
Mr. MeMurray occupied the rest of the morning In
exposing what he thought were the inionitiea and fall*
cies of Uie whig administration* wliloli succeeded 8il»«
Wright; and partioularfy in review of the proceeding* of
the Canal bul and the endorsement of the contract*.
characterising the action of tlie Senate of la«t winter in
the passage of the Oontraot MH as a deed of darkness. Ne¬
ro sported while Rome was burning. While nil this debate
is going on.if the Legislator* would devote itself to the
expenditure of such an amount as is contemplated by thepokey of the Tax and Toll bill.before thn spring navi¬
gation opens, the capacity of the cauah can be in¬
creased Ifty per oent. All is procured that the cinai
men themselves desire. Thk bill hsd boon postponed togive an opportunitT for abusing democrats and demo
cratie measures. The people never would nanntiou the
amendment proposod by the Senators from the First andSecond. It is a mere neries of contingencies, consequentafter all is done upon*the contingency that tire people willadopt their monstrous plan.a contingency not to bedreamed of. Immediate. definite.momentary enlarge¬ment is what the democratic party intend by the billwhich has passed the Assembly. lliey who oppose it
are the bitterest enemies of the canals.
Without concluding, the Senator yielded the floor tothe motion to report progress, and {he Senate took a re¬

cess till 4 o'clock.
AFTKRNOOM SESSION".

m.i.s Mviiiumr nwoimm.
Several biU.x were favorably reported upon, amongthem tlie bill to amend the charter of the Marine Societyof New York.
Al~o, the bill relative to the instruction of common

school teachers.
TO* NEW TORK FlRH LAWS.

Mr. Bkekman gave notice of a bill to aineud the fire
laws of Now York. Adjourned.

Awrmbly.
Albany, March 30, 1853.

ATTDirr AT nRlBSRT.
Further time was granted to report on the Tarbox

bribery case.
BRANCH RAILROADS.

Tlie bill to allow railroad companies to coistrnct branch
tracks was ordered to a third reading.

UBIIUIOUM HOTIICTIKt.
Mr. R. Smith introduced a bill to inooipo\*te religious

societies.
INSURANCE COMPANIS*.

On motion, the bill to incorporate life, health, and
fire insurance companies, was referred to a select com¬mittee, to report complete.

DIVISION ATTNUK.
Mr. O'Brita on leave, introduced a bill to faciliate thecompletion of IHvMion avenue. Referred, to report com¬plete.

AflKIVPllBNTS AND TAXATION.
The House went into Committee of the Whole on thebill to secure a more just valuation of property fortaxation.
Mr. Noble moved an amendment. to constitute a boardof commissioners to equtli&« lli<* assessment to consi-t of

one person from eneh eongiei.-ionnl dfattM in the State,to be appointed bv the Board af Supervisors. I,)st.On motion of Mr. O'ltRiRN all provisions for an assess¬
ment different from thu present nio.le were stricken outof tlie bill, and the bill was ordered to be reported lu theHon.-e.

WOtTFTT FOR THK REFORMATION OF JUVKNHJ! DF.UNQITKXTS.The bill for the completion of the building-; of the So¬ciety for the Reformation of Juvenile Delinquents In NewYork, wai then ordered to be repor.ed to tne House.
HTATE PRISON CONVICTS.

Mr. Gale, on leave. Introduced a bill in regard to State
prixon convicts. This bill, which wai referred, providesthat all convicts shall linvn liberty to ohoose their em¬
ployment; that they shall be credited with what theyearn, and charged with their proportionate share of the
expenditures of the prison, and if there be any surplus of
earnings, tlie same shall go to tho support of the con¬
vict's family, or be placed lu a .-avings bu.uk to his credit;and that where prisoners are unable to earn their main¬
tenance, the deficiency shall be charged to the earningsof the others.

USE OF THK CHAMBER GRANTED.
Mr. Shaw, on leave, waved tho use of the AssenblyChamber for tlie Superintendents of thn Idiot Asylum, for

an exhibition on Monday eveuing. Carried.
CANAL F.XrKNMTI'RKS.

On motion of Mr. Loomm, the bill relative to eanal ax
penditures was made the special order for Tuesday . and
the Assembly then adjourned.

From Philadelphia.
MOTION FOR A NEW TRIAL IX THK CASK OK SI'ltINO

. ARRK8T OF JACK STKVKNS, TUK HANK KOGllEil
.Bl'DDKN 1JKAI'H.

PmiADKLi'iUA, March 26, 1853.
Mr. Doraa. e»Tin«e1 for Spring, made a motion in th

Court of Oyer «nd Terminer, thin morning for a new

trial, on the ground that one of the jury who tried hhu
passed by the name of Barnard Coir, when liU real name
was Charles Mcquillan. Corr had hired hira t<> a'.'end *

his substitute, and he daily answered to that name. This
is a novel question; but the cise cannot be taken to tho
^upieoie Court, ss the record of Uie lower court is nil
correct. The evidence in the m»ttcr wiil be heard on
Monday.
Jack Stevens, the Portsmouth bank rob'.ier, who es¬

caped pome time since fram Portsmouth jail, wa s arrested
la»t night by officer Mirkei, who encountered him in a re¬
fectory corner of Eighth and Chestnut streets. Ste«ns
fired tit the officer, lhe bull lodged in hi;: hand, and in¬
flicted a painful wound The weapon nai wrested from
him by officers Stevens and iAlr holf. ,Peter Miller, a merchant of Winchester, Va., died *ud
dei. It, thie morning, in a yard attached to a Market street
store.

The Gnnlnrr Trial.
WAsmwro*, M.ircU 20, 18f>3.

TheCardner case, this miming. was adjourned until
Monday, owing to the absence of a juror, wlio.se brother
had died.

Lmi or the t>rts{ Palm.
BOROit, March 28, 1853.

The brig Paulina, arrived at Holmes, Hole from Sagtia
la Grai.do, fell in with, oa the 17th inst., lat. 30, Ion. 79,
the brig Palm, from Matanzas for Portland, in a .slaking
condition. Took oil' the caplaiu, crew, and one fuinalu.

Poller Intelligence.
Tlx" California TUket Gate.UUmisml of the Chartjf

against Mr. Mill$ In the case pending against (loorge K.
Hamilton, charged with defrauding a number of persons
by tlio sale of spurious passage tickets for the steamship

I ncle Bam, a further hearing was had jestorday be:'ore
Justices Mc(i rath and Stuurt, and from the facts elicited,
it became \ery evident that Mr. E. Milts, the owner and
agent of tlio "said steamship, was not in any way con-
crrned with Hamilton in the .sale of said tickets to the
parties eoinplainii a. The magi<trnte«, thereupon, honora¬
bly acquitted Mr. Mills of any participation in the fraud,
and dismissed the cbarge that was pending against him.
The police have not yet succeded in arresting Hamilton.

Outrayeom* Asrault «n a I'mmU..A man named An¬
drew Mctjuinlan, was arrested by the police at a UU*
hour on Friday night, on a warrant Issued by Just i no
Stua 1 1, wherein he stands charged, with four others be¬
longing to the fimo gang, with committing a rape on the
pors«m of Mr:i. Martha Ann Long, a respectable
woman, residing with her hnsbarvl at No. 104 East
Twenty-flfth striet, between Lexington and Third
aienue-i. It seems that on the eieulng of the 12th
of I'ecember last, Mrs. Lomr, at about seven o'clock in
the evening, was passing along Twenty -fifth street, near

I exiugton avenue, when -.he was suddenly soi/.ed by four
ruffisns and dragged into an alley way by some stable*,
and then thrown down and an India rubber ball thrust Into
her mouth to prevent lier giving an atunn, while the
wretches porpet rated a violation of her person, and then
left her senseless; after a lapse of time she sufficiently re¬
covered to find her residence, where she remained in a

very dangerous condition for several weeks, the violenco
having brought on a premature birth. A negro test! les
before the court, that he saw the accrued parties in tho
immediate vicinity of the outrage on the night in quej.
tii n. and also overheard a conversation between them
which involves their guilt Justice Stuart committed
Mctjninlnn to prison to await a further examination.
Chnrye. Tlie charge of taking $100 from the

posse: sion of William S. Molly, pendiug agninst James G.
Clinpi ell, on the hearing was discharged by Justice Me
(.ratli. there not being anv evidence to show a guilty in-
teul on the part of Mr. Chappell.
The Don Dance among tiik Seneca ano

Siiawnke Indians..W. J. J. Morrow, Esq., the
ogent for the Benecas ami Sbawnees, in his annual
report to Colonel Drennen, Superintendent of Indian

* A train, in this city, last October, relates the following
description of the notional festival among those In¬
dians, failed the " Dor Dance."' He says it comes
off the first full moon in each year, and continues
about one week. At this dance they sacrifice a white
dog. He is gaudily dressed with different colored
ribbons, and hung by the neck to a gallows erected
for that purnoHC. He renin ins in this situation for
three days; be is then token down and burned, and
bis ashes scattered to the four winds. Thry imagine
that he goes to the spirit country, and is commis¬
sioned by them to bear auch news as they wish to
communicate to their deceased friends and relatives.
The ceremony iscondncted with great solemnity, and
all appear to be derply impressed with it. Van
Buun (Ark.) Intrlligmrrr, March 9.

Sinch i.ar Cirocmhtance..Yesterday, a box
which had for two of three days been at the Worces¬
ter depot was found to contain the body of a dead
mnn. It was sent from Chnriestown, and was to
have been forwarded to New York on Tuesday, to be
sent to Liverpool, but owing to some mistake was

delayed till after the Railing of the ship from port.
It was delivered to the proper authorities for inter¬
ment, and will be given up tothe friends of deceased,
if they present themselves and claim it.Boston
ChrvmcTt, March 20.

TBI POLITICAL SICITKHRT AT WAMEUfCfMI
n» few T«rk IppdlM lpcc4 VpM*

Anjnitni Sehell for Collector, and Loreixa B.
Sbepard for District Attorney.

lkt or won*athms m comuumni
Ac., Ac., Ac.

tf.leur aph rc.
ww» tmh enutAL couuHrosnnrn or rm raw ram..
TUM£W YORK C'OLLXt'TO&HUir.TUB PIFKIfTLTUI

snruD.
W^HfUKOTON, March Ifi 7 p. H.

¦Augustus Schcll is Collector of the port of Mow Yotk.
OBSERVER.

THE NEW YOB* NOMINATIONS PEC'BBTABY MABOT
MtfOBTKD TO 11AVH BBKN VOTED DOWN IN «ABtNBT
MEKTLNU- Mtt. fllHELL FOB COLbSCTOB.TUB 6AI»-
1KOKNI A APPOINTMBNT8.Qt'EEB DEBATB IN Til
SENATE, BTC.

Warhim.tow, March 20.S P. K.
The New York ijipolntuunti were takes up in Pi hinet

yesterday ,|after the California matters had been Hiposstl
of. An adjourned cabinet meetingm bald last nlgh^which lasted till midnight. All parties slept on the matter
and took a fresh start this morning. It it reported Bp*ppointmenU have at length been agreed upon, and it 1b
moreover confidently asserted that Augustus Sehell will be
nominated on Monday for oollector. I can scarcely belie**
it. Secretary Marcy was determined to defeat Sehell, aaC
had probably so stated. Can it be that the governor haa
been voted down? Keep quiet till Monday. By the way tt
had been represented here that Bishop Hughe* was opposed
to Mr. Sehell. But that distinguished divine oromptig
purged himself of the (dander. Give him the red hat.
Wo lcok for a revolution in New York immediately.
The California nomination*, which I mentioned yester-

day, were confirmed by the Senate to-day, as follows >-»
Jacob It. Snider, of Han Francisco, Assistant Treasurer.William II. Richardson, of Yuba, Marshal of Califor¬

nia.
Thomas J. Henley, of Sacramento, Postmaster at SeaFrancisco.
W. Dameral, of Sonora, Naval Officer, at San Fran

cisco
W. VgnvoorTin, of Valle jo, Surveyor of the Port of Baa

Francisco.
Mr. Hammond, the Collector for Son Francisco, hsloi^e

to Stockton. It will be seen that of all the foregoing ap¬
pointment*. but one is from San Francisco.even the
postmaster of iliat city be'ng taken Civia Sacramento.
No other nomination* were sent in.

In executive session of the Senate to-day, one of the
new members that 1*, within a coaple of years.over¬
burdened doubtless with the weighty secrets which Seaa-
tor- are compelled to keep locked up as to the doing* in
clostd tension, is reported to have asked tlx.* preyidlx^
oftietT if it w»,i cowrnry to the rules- to divulge1 the no¬
minations 1 This was a delicate point, and the presiding
otlicer, therefore, submitted it te the body. Some of Um
new Senators stated their anxiety to have the point set¬
tled and their consciences relieve<l. Messn>. Bright,
Adam, Mallory, Clayton, Uutler, Hroadhead, Borland, kc,
participated in the debate, and the subject waa still un&e-
cided when the Senate adjourned One white-h*aded aaS
impulsive Senator remarked that he cauw to the Senate
with very elated ideas of Senatorial dignity.but the first
session dissipated all that nonsense. The old Heaatoia
appeared to 'augh at the tender consciences of their mas*
verdant confreres. It U to be hoped a liberal kiterpc*-
taUon of the rule will be decided upon, else some mem¬
bers may be born down by the accumulation of the ea-
orets they will be compelled to bear. X. Y. Z.

TUP. 0OMM1.-SIONKRS OF PUBLIC WTILDINOS.TBW
Cir ITOI. EXTBMHOK.THB NEW TUBE COLLBC-
TOBBHIP.TIIB ATTORNEY OKNBBALSHir FOB THB
HOCTHKBN DISTRICT, BTC.

rr.OM A KLtrWLAK WTtBSRPOfnJWT.

WASHWQTOr, March 26, 185*.
I cannot learn that much of importauoe pras done te

Exeentire session in theSenate to -day.
It is said that Captain Ctasby will bo retained aa Oom-

missioner of Public Buildings, in consideration of hU ear-
vicen in detecting the Capitol frauds.

It Is understood that the work upon the Capitol eatam
sion ia heieafter to be carried out under the superintend¬
ence of the civil engineers of the army.

It is generally credited this evening that Mr Sehell ia
to be Collector of New York, after all, and Ix>renco B.
Shepard Attorney for the Southern District of New Yoek.

BY MAIL.
Appointment* by tike President,

RT AND WriH THK AlMTCf « AND CONWtNT OP Till SKIfATV.
1T8TOM IIOUSK OFPICBBg.

CoUtttun.
Edward P. Little, dMrlctof Plymouth, Massachusetts,

vice Thomas Hedge, wiio-e commission has expired.
Snnniel L Gardener, district of .Sag liarbor, New York,

vice Edwin Rose, viho*e commission lias expired.
Jesse Sharpe, district of Delaware, vice Charles Polk,

removed.
James Sands, district of Annapolis, Maryland, via*

Thomas Ireland, removed.
George T. Wright, district of Tappahanneck, Virginia,

vice Jellerton Minor, removed.
John Boston, district of Savannah, Georgia, vioe Hireaa

Rol>erts, removed.
John H. Harmen. district of Detroit, Michigan, vioa

Oliver M. Hyde, removed.
J. N. Eby. district of Puget's Sound, Oregon, vice Simp¬

son 1*. Motes, removed.
Jame< M. Scotield, district of San Joaquin, California,

[ \ice Madison Walthall, removed.
I.anslog B. Mirner, Sonomo, California, vioe William W.

Guileer, removed.
Philip Beauprie, district of Minnesota, vice Charlaa

Cavileer, removed.
ftwrveyorx.

William C. Barker, at Providenee, Rhode Inland, viae
William I*. tireene, uho.-.e commission has expired.
Asa Gray, at Tiverton, Rhode Island, vioe (foorge How-land, wbOFe commission has expired.
I.yndon Taylor, at l'awnatuck, Rhode Island, rice Mm

II. Cross, whose commission has expired.
Gordon Forbes, at Yeoconiico, Virginia, reappointed.
William B. Manner, at Wilmington, North ''ir"lB.

vioe John Cowsn, removed.
Isaac Hutchinson, at Evansville, Indiana, vioe WUliaaa

Drown, removed.
Jppraim*.

O. P. Sutton, at San Francisco, California, vice Goofg*
l'endleton, removed.

Philip A. Roach, at San Francisco, California, vice i.
Vincent Brown, removed.

MIPCCLLANKOVR.
Charles MaM.n. or Iowa, to be Commissioner of Patents,

In place of Silas H. lindgrp, resigned.
(Jeoruf W. Manyponry, of Ohio, to be commissioner of

Indian affairs, vice I.uke 1m, removed.
Asa 0. Maivin, of Missouri, to b« register of the tul

office at Clinton. Missouri, Tice Andrew M. Tutt, wk«w
term of offico haa expired.
Benjamin K. Donley, of Arkansas, to b« receiver of

pnblic money* at Little Ilock, Arkansas, vice Charles P.
Bertrand, resigned.
Uobert A. Watklna, of Arkansas, to be register of th*

land office at IJltle Rook, Arkansas, vice William W.
Adams, resigned.
James C. Tappan, of Arkansas, to be receiver of public

imneys at Helena, Arkansas, vice Wm. H. Ringo, de-
ceasfd.

William W. I*wis, of Arkansas, to be register of the
land oilice at liatCkville, Arkansas, vice James H. Patter¬
son. resigned.
Henry L. Biscoe, of Arkansas, to be register of the land

office at Helena, Arkansas, \ ice Henry F. Mooney, re-
lined.

Daniel P. Roberta, of llllnol*, t» be register of the land
offico at Kaskaskia, Illinois, vico Ferdinand Maxwell, re¬
moved.

Riehsnl 8. Melony, of Illinois, to be register of the land
office at Danville, Illinois, vice l'anlel Clapp, removed.
John H. Cloutler. of Louisiana, to be register of the lanA

office at Natchitoches, Louisiana., viee H. T. Waddell,
resigned.
John ConnrTly senior, to be register of the land office

at Springfield, Illinois, vine Turner R. King, removed.
Edward Conner, of Illinois. to lw reeHver ef publia

moneyi at Springfield, Illinois, vioe Walter Davis, re¬
moved.
John If. Cunningham, of Illinois, to be register of the

land office at Shawneetown, llllnol.', vfoe Andrew MoQal-
len, removed.
Aunuel K. Carey, of Illinois, to be receiver of publle

moneys at Shawneetown, Illinois, Woe John W. Norton,
removed. . .

Harmon Alexander, of Illinois, to be register of the
land office at l'nlestirc, Illinois, vioe James M. lieLean,
removed.
Wm. J. A. Sparks, of Illinois, to he reeeWor of pobUe

moneys at Kd wards* ille, Illinois, vioe Olaeford Johnson,
removed.
Augustus C. Marsh, of Illinois, to be register of th*

land office at Quinry, Illinois, rice Henry Asbury, re¬
moved.
Damon Honner, of Illinois, to be receiver of pabB*

moneys at Quiney, Illinois, vice Henry V. Sullivan, re¬
moved.

Kll R. Williams, of Illinois, to he receiver of enMta
moneys at Chicago, Illinois, vioe John H. Kiwiie, re¬
moved.

RATAL OmOHR.
William ft. Peden, district of Wilmington, North flkn-

Una, viee James 0. Green, removed.

Nearly one-third of th* popalatioa of CtaofMiN t»
#aid tolw Rmmm Cftttotto,


